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MiY 30 1891.
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W.I—<’=]>%S77.;NiÉSSSr.^:...-» sS2î4.‘.«a«}Æ?.S bs&KSSt^v5

f,om Sapient» Record» Hick.y fj' arand*eî2tïi “-^ro goon os we now are, ^^‘Sfur th. widow, end orpb«n. o' \y. .,. not denying here th.t Ih.r. bt. mui and type of «poilollc devotion. He loaien Uthtr recently drew ibe hod, o(
publication, but too late for this tune. It withoutBwpB«UMnA.lBr»ofw *»»£, d*^-.mbw^d m tn. oryglcwl^ tho|, , ol th, T!,i.bl, fold of the Church lb A-uirl.n of nobl. birth, » rare BJ» do»d' °“ * h i ‘Ve
will Bpp.Br next week. c«idui m.m“-. Wh,n «r«wr Loam. {‘“JK'iSf JK*SfÆrî '.•»««, who wlU b, ..,.1 by rlrta. of Invisible abd ,uch > ftrv.lt. with the Im- mile», «croc, the upper end of Lake

“ural»rorourDi.inb.ninBd.«PPncBttouto ™"lob ba coneldered ,v*r/ ‘‘“P/lL^e’d"“ Iguorenc. or their obedience to the l.w of _,rl,i f,œil, |b«t be wte «eat for to Micoi^ou, that it migul be buried.lioio 
the weekly S^.?Mi*Ei«V1Sr&fdld»« ^..lir « the, koowlt. But ill.. E.e«t wedding of F«o*l. J-aph the Cslhol.c church.

Wêaro iTirprUecI boond meMnre u>l g th#t bweflcijrj woujd Jialnvlttd ill m«n who wjw memgriof grave error, condemaed by the wllb tbe pteuy young P.iocres E'tztbetb, Provient ILrneon hMsppointci! Veryhssysyssu.stïs -^awassts

«v^?£t*sssæ sshss feasœ er«i^so«-.-wrsrïBVjs» sssitwtet.'cs
It will be remembered thBt b few week. «u»Mlan by refusing»«<} *“ ^mlnrt known .. nottv. worker. In the 1!c|ty, ltdy, whom I cnee met ou Like Superior, Rev. Fitter R«ny, of Liberty, ltd., as
ago he Hire public.», tOBCOOked.Uto ^ „ l0 tb. to, Ohmeh^theUm; was when .immt th# Amellcanl ,0„ oon.Ut.ney. Taey .re ^ly ea,lured « winter with Mm Bt hi. ou.pl.in in tue U. ». o«vy.
ment .» to denude e tinancialsten g. “J» Jm*r(?oaEcll baa also endeavored m *d^lhood bnt „ow they were being more generally In eernest, and feel the power Q]d i,Laly nilnlunity i-.utton, In the rein Father Jib i Bikker. who rein.IV J;ed
True, he may not bare been the author, deprive our c.n.dl.n members on h^power 50tl„ly M«l.ied by the neemb?r.,.nu none q( ,lncallty. W, ,1,11 never lead our hope uf taking blui with her In the spring. aul0bg tht lep»r. of Suiiauu, lu Dj'ch
bwt baring been aaeuredit WM j 2oPotbe°1reaMni lor a separate benefleiary p™2rvbe te'ioblng. of tn.'ir order, ne I erring brethren to a kpowledge of the sbe to’.d «orne itorle. of her brother. Qulana, U the i/.nl Redemptoil.t who hi.
wa think tte ibould h*?ê nad g I t Q( gecarl -ehDJa/d b* i commended tbe ldeaor “^e,r" g2l0i| truth by making light of the d ffditoeee lei(>iacrlfiiL g life among his con- died there. Ten years ago he contracted
tarte to make ..net ‘"“Xnd ajS^ïmd^rSf Jm.mberï t^ÂmKiï® «htah «ht brtwm. thm. a»d onmlwt ve[ti) which rn .de me laugh through tbe l.tro.y from which he died ei leegib,
with a view to stand on , * , noiu>t.keiui*ooar». , ander Ljntb bml approved of the [dee, The uoi- 0I by mitigating the doetrlne that out of leatl 10 droil yet >J p.thettc like F«tbur Dimian. As at Molokai, the
Tfcia he did not do, butt, endeavoring But mu rear* orol.xp.rl.no. under etlrred up c.r^w emnodc.^»^»;; the Church there U no eelvatlon. Were tkey. The noble million, ry re, lly F„ncl.c.n nun» h we ch.rgo of the wemen
to evade reeponeibili , T , I dlwdvànuge of pnr.uih* ,ucu a cour«e. outir They mould continue to I Almighty U d, having ln.tltuted a way of kept him,elf •• pnor ai were any of the aad children at Surinam.
*-{£, “number* of th. fe»Ï3Î» . we.l d.Hv.md nddrem. h. Nation, ha. in.tltutml no other. AM,"ht ïï» kîtom V-ÏÏT-S Th‘ R«r. Father Sir.pp,ni, S. J„ rector

1® Sentence occur.: “Tae SSsînu, tb. treaenryol Jh.tn.nîrmtùem for being prw. nt.end ur*.d -------- ------- --------- had brought with her from Vienna miny o( 8t. Aloy.lur, Ot'o.d, ba, received late
Ï2e “7M Preeident McC.b.-. OonneU than «HE QUELLED TBE PANIC. »“■«•*"*“ l“k'.omTtZggr.Ttly ^Caurchllr lohueton Murray, B. A.

doe. not euit the editor of the mSrat^n we receive in reinrn-i0.»y noth ^rtcb“ ."omety would b;«.nece.a v ---------- long, far-IIntd 010.^.^.10108 giwtiy ([ilmba[i,h Unirer.lt»), me princlp.1
Loudon C^HOLIC Record » In referr “1 W“ ,n R>eho,t" °“ Mondir YS‘ clarté After'mV, ÔÎ hi?tm.« ** «'**•

^u^rCfol^«l«Ptrgreem I ^^ntVmV^.^'cSîScy^rj'S,^ I I nîgM, ”g.nd“tUnd^" o°« o‘f I 8»= b.i myetc.lou.l, dle.pp.ured one i^Vt^t thVum. li.rn7.Ie.ui "ecmrll
W*‘The document wnicb »ppe»re in thie U}Ça5,^*1 eue.' o*’ the other u..oola,ion« tî«.me“! .lmw mVto'pmwet you with a tba theatre.. Between the acte «orne fool ••*** “|Jl “j 0n one In l“'° ‘be iM. .th9, fJ“°' XV “!Um X,u,,oc.Slf ffiSst«SSsîfef." srSS‘X£s^»:r.',“Sf S.fÆ’aÏÏIw.'if-S ïtf,’.S'fiSlïïotSûî“î

it may with truth be said that Brother “• burdenl impo.eU upon tbe memoen lu w“b bi. excellent etereoptican throw on ‘he men end the fact that the orchestra kept ft moment, later, the «hiver- pressing the hope that he will be returnedMcO.be'. every act ba. tme.ffUÿ by ^^.•STSSL^JSS^ along pj.ylngth.r. woudhav. n«» m.nt^^A «jw moment ^ ^ bick f the eonr.ltuencr Mr She. Is . C.th-
s deeire to do what he conceive, to Be «■“ rell„ b, abandoning the .ingle “™«Krenoe. RwiirerHud and Italy to a terrible icene. A. it WM, lèverai Udlee * h m<<t hfI yet making, oltc, end Mr. Gl.detone take. adv.nUge
beet for the good of the ...ooiation I beneao|ar, IOr the ■i™1*»'“P»r»“ Rome, giving view, ot tne «hier objeowof f^ud, and men and women rn.hed over 0 ' t her leproBche, inch an of the opportunity to call attention to
ft. document*i. written in » “*“ ““T^tByrtAManumTJrhfohhMltBapreme '“‘"“'f st“pitTr'ï.^he oSlMlelm and of the b«k. of the ..at. to th. doo, “ ^KTpokgy^V«Md ntt be the action of the Government in m.ln-
iadicial etyle, ever, pomt railed by the I c *nB cU Jr Lodge in tne Unlua st.te, .Iso fb’*Vltlcaa A numoer of dleoiving view, though they were deft. I „Iei _nb him'1 Ye* tli. good ibepberd tabling the barrier which excludes hi. co.
Citant’, being epread out fairly and ^ taa^Oamsu.an, -mbe^areeeriug ^ gU.n ; j and ^ hn^ rtg"»« B,t the,, wm on. Incld.nttbat Uha «»* ^ hl/wlld religionist, from high office, of State,
fully before the membership. I prewbi time wekiug relief In the form of J lu of Biibop Dowling, Father Rud.ln. never forget as long a. 1 live. A taU bls life for Mm. The Emperor of Germany be. decldrd

Again, referring to tbe editor of the f.oarele beoeflclary. ubu of •“>* Father MeEvey. „Ti»llTh1»«d7>,t"0,.lI“; gentiem.n, about fifty year, of age, “--ca. g to divide the office of Minister of Worship,
Rooobd, our Michigan oontamporar, | ^."Hi.^’eoMi'S’.rtn, ^.^“ItKr^K^ stepped upon hU mt and i»«w • pl.clng th. Catholic, under a C.tkolk
itjs : itiiio I *°me wsy °IKett,l£g rellîri»nne nf the naet I one lblnk lhet oneWMI ^,om Poc^ete In » v°lee thsfc could I fHE DIFFICULTY OF EDUCATING Vader Secretary of Stste end â num'otr

•' He i. not ^-«‘"-"LTcouneti bn.ldm,.and »«>7T.rf-'*b*“ be heard for me dl.tm.ee around him he SAVAGES. 0f Catholic .Lan... Tbl. I, justly
to find out what the Suprem I bai brought our asMclatlon Into lu present I e£fertalned the audience In a plemlng mau- laid : . „ . I regarded M a great concearion to the Ger-
wUl do, but my. : Let u. .tart houee. unhappypmttlon^ po(nted oot ln lhe 6lr„ »«•„*“, USÜ «» bSîùtffuY, JJ»*" man tUttrlm THE REV"TH0MAa JACK80H’9 8T0RY' m.u Catholic, and a strong evidence of
keeping oureelvee. . cularofcmrOrand :ve,ident-tn.t or renew-1 iad «averel highly amu.tng pictures were tempted to eboot the firit man tut;mee j Catholic prieete says the New the aymp.thy the young Emperor enter-

Tne complete paragraph, Mit appeared I appboation for «complete eepar.t. I J“,Q"”oUuced. to rush out of here and possibly trample The Uatnoiie prieerj, .«y.tu. jior them,
in the Record read as follows : beneficiary - would be without donb. tbe I Mr Burdic* gave a “toulh-org.n aolo and women and children. I mein Jdat York Evening Sun,

« It would 'be better, we think, were Mrtptm^rt "”°rt ^hPtb«p”mval ?“„“?^m“.e.nCt0.rruihmBenT. wîto'L what I and whan the excitement cool. "Vdtim. co^nr^g thh older eï”ge.

th. bmnebee permute to t.kehdeholte o^nearty mi*SLfflS5hi*pS5!SlgSl oÆwbÔ do’“ifi«I îrtîl £v. of tae meaning and the value of edaca- 
décidein favor of separation in -ta taMtatarv rnVhîgT».^ SfîlSS.flB'BS th.g.utlem.n «50 f0T, hU trouble and lion The Rev

------  beneficiary i. refused, let biVehlp: and would, if w. bnd.1. tend^to iudtSuce of toe addre..of the Pmeid.nt aud *t0 whlp the .couudret who raUed feet Apostolic of North Borneo, who ,,
uTeta'rVhousekeeping o7re.lv... H the » SSSfMSWtfiSMSA ïh" frt?e .^m within five minute, or taVisCd "tfl^h
■neioritv be tbe other way, then there I pro.peci of our securing thti long-wi.hed for I forfeit another «50.’ - .TÎ. a .nj.fl’. ^should be an end to all further diecue- «devenu --------- , „ “ Then he etood there M quietly as If .J^^ttribMto let them take hi!
ùon » . I wPre again to humiliate themeoivee a. far as I At the la.t regular meeting of »'.. r.ul’B nothing had disturbed him, and the people I the wildest tribes to le

Our readers will tbuebeen.bled to.ee R, pr„ for onr poujtltnllonaL Mght, have ^ Branch. No. 8, Toronto, the following who heatd him knew by hi. looks th.t he
that fair dealing i« not embodied in tbe I "'0J“Jor"“d not b6 ». indl.nantly dented ? I resolution of condolence wee edopted : meant bnalnen and would do jnst what warriors
Weekly*» mode of werfete. Ai a rare I 'j.™, J;ot,Qn of lhe supreme council at it. lajt where», it has pleased Almighty God he «aid. 1 Good for you !’ called a hall the chief and all his big wa r
aamnleof its good taste and charitable convention in wdeavorlng to remo^'.from rj“,mtiuite wisdom and goodness to dozen voice», end the people ln thet eee «ailing down the river m their canoe. Basilica of Quebec, celebrated in honor
disposition we Submit the following : 0o”u““ lbe p2wmSf applylig for a .epurate ca,i f[0m our midet our late B.-other, R. tlon .at very quietly during the aeveral They we™ heavily armed and o»Ued #f M(|r Lvv.l, first Bt.hop of Q uebec, on

“La looking over some of our ex- I banenciary and the “«firanee.i of the . 0 d and whereas by Me death thia minute, of terrible excitement that dm- loudly for the boy. One of the pri ate lhe 13th mat. Tbe vestment, used were 
changea that pose as effioial organ, we ““i*"™;tÇ"H««C.ep‘tiuôS would SSt be branch he’, loot a good-standing member vailed all over the crowded house. When came out and said to the chief ( The th preaented by Lmi, XIV to Mgr,
cannot help but notice how meagre the levorabiy enterutued and that n is tbe in- d bi ,f a KOod and afiectionate bus- order had been restored the gentleman boy « all right and in üne neeirn. Laval, and th* chalice was also the eame
supply of 0. M. B A. article, arc and un.ion.*2 band, therefor.8 be it . resumed hta ...t and enjoyed th. play.» “ W«^ ««b-, j^^htrtoked "bi=h L hld used- „
bow little information their readere re «[llaole bp„ore u. snch . coarse doe, not R solved, while bowing to the will of --------------- . —--------------- dlaannointed “ Your akin ia not white,” ' The Lmdon Universe saye : ‘ L' ether
wive about the aaeociation in tbe,f seem a proper one to take. _ Divine Providence, that we the r (filers „„„ ns.iv arner disappointed. ïour ekinre , pepdoleyi who hie died et Okanongcn,
columns, alter being led to boUeve that | „ Then oomes llmlted ,eparaie beneficiary | and members of St. Paul’e Branch, N u. 8, | TBE POPES DAILY WOE . |heaai^. „ >ai(1 the nrieit „ how can an Icdl.n mission In British Uolumbls,

not fir from Victoiii, waa a hero He 
was a son 11 ti«*n#ral Peodoiey anti heir 
to a fortuae cf 2 500 000 frases, but pre
ferred to resign an tx*8‘eoco rf t iil icot 
pleasure to become a French Oo!ate aud 
devote himself to the evangellzi-ion of 
eavoges. Iu the disputes of the W- stern 
tribes mith the Uuited States from 1500 
to 1890 he has acted as arbitrator. He 
possessed such an Intimate knowledge of 
medicine and effected such extraordinary 
cutes that the red skins looked upon him 
as almost a supernatural being."

•».»
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Among the Basilicas which suffered 
seriously by tbe explosion at K une were 
those of S'. Martha, St. Miry of Laterau 
and St. Paul. In the last named several 
valuable stained glass windows were com 
pletely ruined. Tne Holy Father caueed 
two hundred beds to be set up in bis 
palace for those who were rendered 
homeless.

Owing to the iVness cf His Emmaace, 
Cardinal Taschereau, Arcbbieeop Fabre 
of Montreal officiated at the Mass in the

me or
e part, and expressed 
i of himself and th 

of the President a

to one of their schools. Tbe boy 
was in the school two months. One day

came

son

columns, auer ueiug ------ " 1 appiy», g for a limited eeparaie oenenciary and meiU09rs oi raui ■ ^ ■* «II ------------ ------- I (< Oi me »» Raid the Driest " how can
h1 thln,i,.n"e““,ï “ BUP E&S&JWA'USJSr of the EaeraldBencflcial^^ati^o H0WTHEPRISOnerof ihb Vatican ,ny oui get white in thus broiling sun ?»
“Tms U somewhat revere on the other .iSaaB^mTStfaaKufaSwaSRJSjg "“7“ “.““Science en^.ynsprth. performs hh Papal FUNC » But jou mMjrn. would make him

sir
Cendant of the lete lamented Ar Celrg too t.em, felt. Bnt whet ere oar bsnd and be lt [artber sketches the dally routine of Hts Hollneee but we mean intelligent like oureeivee,
tamue Ward whom we had the prospects of atteinte* even this meaeare or I » . t tbe cbarter of the I Pope Leo XIII. : " Instead of rising at 4 not white. ,
pleasure of knowing well. Find ^ 7r°om the mterancs. or iu member. Branah be draped in mourning for the o’clock In the morning, M was hi. wont, The ®b‘®{ '“ob*dhiP““ *.fw*hen U *
tee that no one else rites to exclaim tbal lt not the lntenuon of tbe eoi,ieme f three months out of respect to the octogenarian ralsr of the Vetlc.n now celled the boy to him. When l. ^
test the Weekly I. the gr..t«t eoclet, Council7, memo?, and that a cop, oi the.e 1„,« hf. bod at G . A«.thatjtatjj, going to ram next time?” c
paper ln the world, the editor Js forced 1 lneJ that if we retain our oonnsction with I l ti be forwarded to his grief- m case he dose not officiate himself, he chret.
S, Çlrform th. t.,k hlm.elf. W, doubt «jj»- iSJbSSii»» ”r“ken family and al.o publiehedm the attend. Mae. conducted b, the court ebap^ Th.
not he believes what he says, but th* I ^onld the orsn<i council oi canad* and it I cATholic Record and Irish Csoadian. lain. On Thursdays ^and ^Sundays Mass | chi ^

judges In these matter, are the parf,0tly satlsfnotory? Snobi has not teeni signed on behalf of the branch, ............... *
not the editor, of a newspaper. | !?• [m'loxtbe year 18S0 the I R. p. Skelton. Reo. Seer*

Lodge of Ontario, A. O. U. W.« paid
ever, rot mu mu» u.. v. *------ — i ümt^i^^AUheVrlirtannneîmMttn*,
ha le of an enthuslietlc and noetlcal turn he|d ln Toronto daring Msreb. a 
of mind, similar to the eoriwalne. whl> *»»«» ”S*«d°vSffiïiS?.1 bSSKK 
wrote over Me door : I JJÎoluUonwas voted down yet the fact re-

iliplL.
The editor of the C. M B. A. Weekly, ! b,artb oonrse mentioned in our Grand Presb

of Detroit, on April 15th P“bl“b»d ® ^’lvc^i«l toit0',o^,"S:?«nn.r w'e 
statement of the beneboiary transactions ”• ,o tbe beueri because onr loss will be 
between tbe Supreme Council and the | «wm^tei^o ^y'te'Sr^Sm^'Jnl

” We did aay that,» replied the priest, 
sketches îhe“dâtly~routinë"of His Hollneee ! •• but we mean intelligent like oureelvee,
_ — »pvv. e. T a . 1 _ f  I _ I __   — L 4 I — « fc mLita 9t

time ?” said the

The young man shook his head. The 
Mass | chief looked displeased.

•* What will be the size of the rice crop 
Once more

I. celebrated at 7 o’clock In the presence
of specially favored gueete. After leaving next year ?» he eeked egem. 
the chapel be break. Me long fait with a tbe youngeter ebook his head, 
cup of coffee and cream. During his « We have lost our great sword in the 
breakfsst he reads the clerical papers, wood, we have searched everywhere for 
Obeervatore Romano and Moniteur de it but cannot hod it. Where le the 
Rome, At 8 o’clock he receive» the «word ?” The boy ebook hie head the 
officer» of the palace, who preaent their third time. .......
renorta tegirdlng the condition of their Turning to the priest, the chief sen?,
chargee. At 9 o’clock appear» Cardinal angrily : “ You promised lie». Tae boy 
Rampolla, the Papal Secretary of State, is no more intelligent than he was when 
who read» the important dispatches to you got him." And taking the lad by 
Hie Holineee, give» a brief account of the the shoulder he walked off with him, 
diplomatic situation, and receive! in followed by his warriors, 
etructions as to hie actions for the day.
At 10 o’clock he receives the remaining 
cardinale and prelates who are at the 
head of Roman congregations subject to
hi, direction». At noon he takes a stroll A mass meeting of Italians was recently 
in the garden of the Vatican and then held In Bitten to form a society for the 
receives the visit» of foreign bishops and .leva-ion of the poor and uneducated class 
other distinguished people who happen of Italiani.
to be in Rome. The Emperor William of Germany

Dinner ie eaten at exactly 2 o’clock. bal given strict order* that sermon» 
Although the bill of fare ie elill simple, preached in presence of the Court shall 
it is elaborate compared with the meals not exceed titteen minutes in their 
formerly eaten by the Pope. It consists delivery.
ol a broth with egg, a roast, usually 1 q-bo Catholic papers In Rome have 
chicken, and fruit. At times, fish forms 0pened « fund to repair the damage 
a course. In place of the light Italian cauied ib the Vatican by the recent ex 
wines which Leo formerly drank exclu ■ pi0slon. A Frenchman, who refused to 
lively, be now uses old Bordeaux. A reTel) bi, identity, tae subscribed «2(1,-

ffdStartiiïttïisis:
Far’reli. W. J. McQuade, John O'Donnell. baa read to him, the foreign papers,

and manifest, great interest in all inter- 
ktmlnens shown ber and tbe regret t bat she I national affairs. At G 0 clock he again 
K^’n\%tï.i«:e.uenerï.nû\Sd1^ receive, the Cardinal, to liaten to^thei, 
cbotr ami tbe congregation, sites Phaien reports and to sign any neceaaary papers, 
goes to Sarnia next week, and Will probably rpQe sec0D({ ftn(j laat meal for the day is 
remain there alt summer. eaten at 9 o’clock, and consists chiefly

of two soit boiled eggs, a roast and a cup M“- Kate 0 Connell, widow of the late 
of Sambaya or Z ibaglione, a warm t-ever- Charles 0 Gunnel], M. P, of Bsllynsblown, 
age made of the *»hite of an egg, cham- County Kerry, died last week- 
pinge or porter and rum or oaraschine. deceased wee the Liberator’, eeeond daugh 
The wine is again old Bordeaux Soon te, HI. youngest daughter,M s French, 
after hie supper the Pope goes to bed. and hi. youngest son, Mr. Daniel UCon- 

Although Hie Holiness is still a busy nell, ate still Itvlcg. 
man, as his dally programme proves, he The official returns show an aletmlrg 
does not do more than half the work Increase In the amount of intoxicating 
which he accomplished a short time ago, liquors consumed la the United Sietes. 
and the physicians feel encoureged. The Tne lncreise Is not so greet In the strong- 
Bologna professor at first ordered him to est drinks, but it shows Itself In tbe In- 
remeln absolutely quiet, and to grant no cressed consumption of wine and beer, 
audiences whatever. Laughing, the Pope Wine dtlnkir.g has nearlv doubled per 
replied that it wse Impossible to obey each capita in fifty years. In 1840 twenty nit e 
an Injunction. “ That,” he added,11 would hundredths of a gallon were consumi d 
be a declaration that I had vacated the per head of population, but last year the 
Papal chair. Ia my place lt Is necessary amount was fiHy-six hundredths per 
to reign until the death straggle makes lt j tread. Daring the earns period the con- 
lmpoislble. Were lt only possible to | sumption of malt liquors increased from 
reeigu I Bnt a Pope mustre main * Pope 130 gallons to 13 gallons per head, 
till the very end."

H. P. Skelton, Reo. Secretary, 
W. Lane, Grand Secretary.

Messrs, C. C. Richards A Co.
Gents,—Having used MINARD'S LINI

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know of 

In the family, we have

PRESENTATION AND ADDRB98. 

Forest Free Press

lliigl
-S&ÏÏ! tlon!*1 iSr&SnSS o0nhOir„‘^.o0M“dration. If I by the following addresi which wae read by 
■ooner we I John Farrell : , . . tk_ „

OrindCoÜnèil ol Canada, saying, « It is a I £»•'” fund la rapid it I w "rav.ï“you*r*^nnMUon *wU? |h.
correct atatement.” » Iti.a copy of he {*« ^ be 0O delay Of over a year lo eee thî.éramog toÏS^Îr yoS
rHicial accounts kept in the Cilice of the 1 what thaSupreme Connell will the . I gmBll degree the estimation ln which 
Snprenne Recorder and is absolute.y cor- to. ïïSSfe^S

^vl’knew .aid atatement was wrong. SSSiSSKiff-SSS
Ua? reports? interviewed the Grand o'SÏ'îîïaîS.ïR tea and lj«t{a our X\W°r^S'i
Secretary of Canada, and said official Grand Trustees will be ira* te the tuwrests W« cannot but g* * organist but also In 
asaertecUhst tbe.t.tement published in ta"5a«r.i^v“SM«ttiS5S Sr’M^tairinrt. where jpu. chj.rmt- 
tee Wtekly wse not correct ; that it was M.'n Vour. fra.srua.iy ,
nearly «5000 wrong in the first item ____  *• E GoonwlN' 'Zto scoïpt mis jewellerycase a.a son-
alone, and about «8000 wrong in an^ Resolutions of Condolence. ^ad durteï’yo”? «ay oî“?e ySS.Ïruïting
other item. Still the editor To Brother Joseph Egan and family : that you will cherUh the remembrance.

ssssssV=!=HH:^rZ gïïMïïwssaa...

ssggss **

ssf K.'trss." jrL
suit the purposes ol the Canadian ^,und re*retand sympathy In their sorrow 
office - seeker’s and iheir inends. «ud efflioUo".,,, thlar,lnluUon he forwarded 
“ Semlble people will very soon sue tnrhjj.l0îbbrpyEg*n, and spread upon the 
which statements appeer the more reason minutes of tuu meevina and a ojpy lor- SP « We.till, May 21st,maintain that warded to the Catholic U 

the figure, published by us were correct ; 
we expect to be able to verify them In the 
meat poeltlve manner In due time !

Such wm the language of the editor o! 
the Weekly.

The Grand Secretary of Canada showed 
letter to day, dated May 22 ad, which

for lioree flesh, 
nstd it for every purpose that a liniment ia 
adapted for, it being recommended to ub 
by the late Dr. ,7. L. R. Webster. Person
ally I find it tbe best a)layer of neuralgic 
pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Best on Earth.

IsurpriseI
I SOAP- I

lThc “Surprise” ■
H ON WASH DAY. H

Takes out the dirt ;^P 
X makes “the wash

sweet, clean, white;* 
■ leaves the hands soft*
* and smooth ; without |H
* boiling or scalding. *

T> Î7 A Tt the directions 
L xl xJ on the wrapper.

H Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any
and every time. |H

000
Eulgta'ion from Ireland still goes on 

at the alarming rate which has for years 
been an irrefragable evidence of the bad
ness of the government of that unfortu
nate country. During the last week of 
A pi 11 2 201 emigrant le ft Queenstown for 
America.KC0HÜ.

M. J. Cleary, Rec. 3ec.
BUT ONE TRUE RELIGION.

TheE. II. A. Reason teaches that there Is one God, 
and as God is the A sthor, end the only 

An entertainment was given last evening Author, of His divine religion, creeds

S-SiSsas Sf WSS SMSr»5 »
S’rHHsA'IsSfS i5K.7£.u"U: .“wSVx
“ew place of meeting. The ball was baud- albne before God, and will be judged for 
»omely decorated 10arnJhe8B“°r^1‘,“0J't^ ell his deeds and all his intelligent acte- 
adorneS ?he walls! Including a large one we are biund to judge h!s errors, and also 
bidding their friends tbtloe weioofnÿ and t cobdemn them, and this lot the love of 
wE, t A,àod6^tenndànc0i' oi;rlm.m'ber.T«rd God and for true charity iowetd ou, 
friends of the association. Mr. E. O’Neil, neigbbor. The proposition that every 
President, occupied the chair, and wHbhlm la ftee to embrace and profess that
Mr'll* A^Oarey, Of Toronto, Grand Fresh religion which, by the light of Ms o wn 
dent of the association, and Mr. John Mo- reason be shall have considered to be the 

Letter from Stratford. °Sih’ÆKÎyP5ï1 aVev"orti^“^'.nd ex- true one, 1. esndemnei by the Catholic
Stratford, May 18.1801. plained the ob.Nct» of the aoolety. After In- Church. „ „ „

T„ 0,r Editor CO,r CaOurlic Rec^d .- iSr/LsSKt8,™'..11,6. A man 1. not free tafollow an,nllgiou

^ïî^interenamongtee member, of %% , the Dutch tewny of Reading ^ „„„ ^ w.y of lit. b, virtu,
rnors the vexed question of a separate bene- btu,Volent society In connecUon wllh cf aby false religion. If thej do find
Sl5r..».ï*o,fo^^r.tl,°o[ï0a^ «aaSBÿ; sur c0orn^e,rd 1 ..lva.lo- throughinvluclbl. Ignorance, o,

m the journal* vololog or purporting to

Peterborough Review

17”The Fraser House( i
UB »
he received Horn Supreme 
Hickey, in which the Supreme Recorder 
■hvb • “ Tbe beneficiary statement pub-
ashed in the C M. 13. A. Weekly was 
not correct, but » it we. not furnished 
ior the purpose of deceiving an, body.

Wo would now advise the Weekly to 
publish no more "editorial» ” '«"'ding 
C M B. A. affairs in Canada. Further 
comment ie unnecessary.

PORT STANLEY.

William Fraser t who 1ms conduct» <1 >' / "t

iriM»rffSTi.n,%,pStaSlron'm®d!.Wltnhgeco?uo“4
rranagements

thoroughly rénova 
guests. Fine sandy 
oontinc, fishing ami 
secnetv, excellent table and 
a city hotel. Sanlti 
feet. All modern avenle

W. FRANKK. Proprietor-

FARM CHBAP.ea MriARNis: LAWsmc: Mies.-
Colored converts to the Catholic C h ireb 

numerous io New Orls.M s rndare very 
throughout the South.
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